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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to assess changes in cervical musculature throughout contact-heavy collegiate ice hockey practices
during a regular season of NCAA Division III ice hockey teams.
In this cross-sectional study, 36 (male n = 13; female n = 23) ice
hockey players participated. Data were collected over 3 testing
sessions (baseline; pre-practice; post-practice). Neck circumference, neck length, head-neck segment length, isometric strength
and electromyography (EMG) activity for flexion and extension
were assessed. Assessments were completed approximately 1h
before a contact-heavy practice and 15 min after practice. For
sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscles, males had significantly
greater peak force and greater time to peak force versus females.
For both left and right SCMs, both sexes had significantly greater
peak EMG activity pre-practice versus baseline, and right (dominant side) SCM time to peak EMG activity was decreased postpractice compared to pre-practice. There were no significant differences for EMG activity of the upper trapezius musculature,
over time or between sexes. Sex differences observed in SCM
force and activation patterns of the dominant side SCM may contribute to head stabilization during head impacts. Our study is the
first investigation to report changes in cervical muscle strength in
men’s and women’s ice hockey players in the practical setting.
Key words: Ice hockey, sternocleidomastoid, sex differences,
neck strength.

Introduction
Concussion rates in men’s and women’s collegiate ice
hockey have been reported at 0.76/1000 athlete exposures
(AE) for men and 0.72/1000 AEs for women (Rosene et
al., 2017). Accurate diagnosis and complete recovery from
SRCs have challenged athletes and health care professionals for decades due to variations in injury, evolving symptoms, and varied approaches to concussion prevention
strategies (Eckner et al., 2011; Mansell et al., 2005). Enhanced cervical muscle strength has been proposed as a
concussion prevention strategy, yet studies addressing the
efficacy of this strategy are typically performed in laboratory-controlled environments (Mansell et al., 2005; Becker
et al., 2019; Eckner et al., 2018; Tierney et al., 2005).
Others have proposed cervical stiffness, or anticipatory cervical activation as an aid against concussive events
when subjected to head impacts (Collins et al., 2014; Mihalik et al., 2011; Tierney et al., 2005; Viano et al., 2007).

Early activation of the cervical musculature may reduce acceleration and velocity of head movement, in turn decreasing concussion risk. As with increased cervical muscle
strength, earlier cervical muscle activation may result in increased neck stiffness and its associated connection with
the torso. This head/torso connection potentially provides
greater head stabilization, thereby reducing head acceleration and velocity in response to a head impact (Reynier et
al., 2020).
To understand the utility of enhanced cervical muscle strength and/or early cervical muscle activation as a
concussion prevention strategy, studies in the practical setting must be conducted, including consideration of sex differences. Generally, males have greater overall cervical
muscle strength compared to females, while females have
greater head-neck segment acceleration and displacement
compared to males when exposed to an external force to
the head (Tierney et al., 2005). Greater head-neck segment
acceleration and displacement may result from lower cervical muscular strength, girth, and head mass in females
versus males (Tierney et al., 2005). These differences support the need to further investigate enhanced cervical muscle strength as a potential concussion prevention strategy
in male and female athletes.
With much of the cervical muscle strength data
coming from laboratory-controlled studies (Mansell et al.,
2005; Becker et al., 2019), translation into real world applications, for example on the field of play and/or ice, is
speculative. The purpose of this investigation was to examine cervical musculature changes throughout contactheavy collegiate ice hockey practices during a regular season of NCAA Division III men’s and women’s ice hockey
teams. We assessed pre- to post-practice measures of isometric neck strength, time to peak torque, electromyography (EMG) activity, and time to peak EMG activity of the
sternocleidomastoid (flexion) and upper trapezius (extension) musculature. We hypothesized that following contact
heavy practices, cervical muscle strength and EMG
measures would decrease.

Methods
Procedures
Thirty-six NCAA Division III collegiate male (N = 13,
age= 22.23 ± 1.09 yrs, height = 1.81 ± 0.05 m, mass = 85.89
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± 7.34 kg) and female ice hockey players (N = 23, age =
19.74 ± 1.18yr, height = 1.64 ± 0.06 m, mass = 66.07 ±
9.95kg) participated during the regular ice hockey season.
Data were collected at 3 testing time-points (baseline; prepractice; post-practice) during contact-heavy practices.
Contact-heavy practices, defined by the respective
coaches, consisted primarily of contact drills. All baseline
measures were obtained within 2-weeks prior to the beginning of formal regular season practices. Players were excluded from the study if they had a history of neurological
disorders, prior cervical spine injuries, or a diagnosed concussive event within 6-months prior to data collection.
Written informed consent was received from each player,
and all procedures were approved by the University’s Institutional Review Board. All assessments were completed
approximately 1h before a contact-heavy practice and repeated within approximately 15 min following the player’s
exit from the ice.
Neck assessments
At the beginning of each testing session, neck assessments
were performed for isometric strength and EMG activity,
in randomized order for flexion and extension. Measurements of neck circumference, neck length, and head-neck
segment length were obtained prior to neck warm-up exercises which consisted of 15s of clockwise neck rotations,
15s of counterclockwise neck rotations, and 2 repetitions
each of 15s of neck flexion and 15s of neck extension
stretching (Mansell et al., 2005). The skin was then prepared for electrode placement over the right and left upper
trapezius between C3 and C5 and right and left sternocleidomastoid muscles. Players were seated with their
upper torso secured with a Velcro strap to minimize additional body movement. Each player was fitted with headgear snug to the head attached with a chin strap, with the
top of the headgear serving as the attachment for the resistance cable during the trials. The attachment sites for the
resistance cable were the top of the head gear and a secure,
fixed attachment on the wall, with the cable maintaining a
position parallel to the ground.
Once secured, players performed 3 maximal voluntary isometric contractions for both flexion and extension
in random order. For each movement, the arms were
crossed at the chest with feet off the ground. The 3 trials
consisted of an isometric contraction held for 3s using
maximum effort, with a 30s break between each trial.
Head-neck segment mass was calculated using
body mass multiplied by gender specific head-neck segment to total body mass percentage (8.26% - male, 8.20%
- female) (Tierney et al., 2005). Neck circumference was
measured just below the thyroid cartilage. Neck length was
measured from the 7th cervical vertebra to the base of the
occiput, and head-neck segment length was measured from
the 7th cervical vertebra to the top of the head with the head
in neutral.
Electromyography
Electromyographic (EMG) activity of the left and right
sternocleidomastoid and left and right upper trapezius muscles were assessed with the Noraxon Telemyo System
(Noraxon U.S.A., Inc. Scottsdale, AZ). These muscles

were specifically chosen for assessment due to their
involvement in head-neck kinematics (Tierney et al.,
2005). Following skin preparation (slight abrasion, and
cleaning with 70% isopropyl alcohol), self-adhesive HEX
Dual snap electrodes for surface EMG (Noraxon U.S.A.,
Inc. Scottsdale, AZ) were placed at the center of the muscle
belly, parallel to muscle fiber direction. A force sensor
(DTS Force Sensor) was connected to an Interface cable
force transducer (MFG, Scottsdale, AZ), which sent a signal to a 4 EMG DTS Desk Receiver (Noraxon U.S.A., Inc.
Scottsdale, AZ). The DTS Desk Receiver had a low pass
filter (1000 Hz) which further amplified the signal from the
force transducer and EMG surface electrodes. The analog
signal was stored in the MyoResearch Software, version
3.10.64 (Noraxon U.S.A., Inc. Scottsdale, AZ). The raw
digital signal was sampled at a rate of 3000 Hz, rectified,
and smoothed using a root mean square algorithm over a
400-ms moving window.
Data collected from each session was used to determine peak force (N), time to peak force (sec), peak EMG
muscle activity (mV) and time to peak EMG muscle activity (sec) for both right and left sternocleidomastoid and upper trapezius muscles. For analysis, EMG activity data was
smoothed at a 1ms smoothing rate. Peak force was defined
as the highest force recorded during each of three trials.
Time to peak force was measured from the onset of force
application to the peak force. Peak EMG activity was defined as the maximum recorded EMG muscle activity.
Time to peak EMG activity was determined from the point
at which EMG activity first began recording to the peak
EMG activity. For all neck muscle force and EMG data,
the mean of 3 trials was used for analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Analyses included differences between the sexes for EMG
data for pre- and post-practice measurements. Independent
sample t-tests compared demographic differences between
sexes, which included comparisons for age, height, and
weight, as well as neck girth, neck length, head-neck segment length, and head-neck mass. For the examination of
EMG data, 2X3 repeated measures ANOVAs were utilized, and Fisher’s LSD post-hoc tests were implemented
as necessary. All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS software Version 26. The level of significance was
set at p < 0.05.

Results
Demographic and Anthropometric Data
Demographic, and neck anthropometric data are presented
in Table 1. As expected, males were significantly greater
in all demographic and anthropometric measures (p <
0.05).
Electromyography Data
Electromyography assessments were conducted for differences among baseline, pre- and post-practice, between
sexes, left and right sternocleidomastoid (SCM), and the
left and right upper trapezius. For the SCM, males (M) had
significantly greater peak force outputs (N) compared to
females (F) (M: baseline = 86.74 ± 8.48N, pre-practice =
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91.56 ± 37.89N, post-practice = 94.51 ± 34.87N; F:
baseline = 62.88 ± 14.31N, pre-practice = 63.47 ± 15.06N,
post-practice = 65.74 ± 13.87N) (p = 0.002) (Figure 1).
There was a significantly greater SCM overall time to peak
force for males compared to females (M = 2.16 ± 0.62 sec;
F = 1.71 ± 0.59 sec) (p = 0.001) (Figure 2).
Table 1. Head and neck anthropometrics between groups.
Data are means ± SD.
Variable
*Males
Females
P
(n = 13)
(n = 23)
value
38.11 ± 1.01 31.96 ± 1.86 0.000
Neck Girth
11.82 ± 1.25 9.98 ± 1.29
0.000
Neck Length
Head/Neck Segment 25.25 ± 2.04 23.51 ± 1.35 0.004
7.09 ± 0.61
5.42 ± 0.82
0.000
Head/Neck Mass
*Males were significantly greater in all demographic and anthropometric
measures.
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the right SCM, both males and females had greater right
SCM EMG activity pre-practice compared to baseline (M:
baseline = 261.7 ± 157.0 mV, pre-practice = 363.72 ±
206.6mV; F: baseline = 250.1 ± 100.7mV, pre-practice =
262.6 ± 88.9 mV) (p = 0.046), and post-practice compared
to baseline (M: baseline = 261.7 ± 157.0 mV, post-practice
= 382.92 ± 233.7 mV; F: baseline = 250.1 ± 100.7 mV,
post-practice = 288.3 ± 72.1 mV) (p = 0.008) (Figure 4).
For both males and females, right SCM time to peak EMG
activity was decreased post-practice when compared to
pre-practice (M: pre-practice = 2.20 ± 0.73 sec, post-practice = 1.94 ± 0.48 sec; F: pre-practice = 2.05 ± 0.55 sec,
post-practice = 1.52 ± 0.48 sec) (p = 0.002) (Figure 5).
There were no other significant differences for SCM EMG
measures. For EMG activity of the upper trapezius musculature, there were no significant differences over time or
between sexes (p > 0.05).

Figure 1. Mean of baseline, pre- and post-practice conditions
for sternocleidomastoid (SCM) peak force. Females had significantly less force output compared to males in each of the
three conditions (baseline, pre- and post-practice). *p = 0.002

Figure 3. Both males and females had greater left SCM EMG
activity at pre-practice (*) compared to baseline and from
post-practice (^) compared to baseline. *p = 0.001. No significant

Figure 2. Mean of baseline, pre- and post-practice conditions
for sternocleidomastoid (SCM) time to peak force between
males and females. Females had significantly less time to
peak force compared to males at baseline and post-practice.

Figure 4. Both males and females had significantly greater
right SCM EMG activity pre-practice (*) compared to baseline and post-practice (^) compared to baseline. *p = 0.008. No

*p = 0.001

We then examined SCM EMG activity by side, left
and right. For the left SCM, males and females had greater
peak EMG activity pre-practice when compared to baseline
(M: baseline = 234.3 ± 121.1 mV, pre-practice = 331.15 ±
158.9 mV; F: baseline = 246.3 ± 111.9 mV, pre-practice =
264.0 ± 120.8 mV), (p = 0.015), and at post-practice versus
baseline (M: baseline = 234.3 ± 121.1mV, post-practice =
316.3 ± 143.9mV; F: baseline = 246.3 ± 111.9mV, postpractice = 289.6 ± 110.7mV) (p = 0.001) (Figure 3). For

differences were observed between males and females.

significant differences were observed between males and females.

Discussion
The potential importance of cervical muscle strength and
stiffness as a protective mechanism against concussive
events and muscle fatigue has been previously reported
(Erkmen et al., 2009; Fox et al., 2008; Kerr et al., 2021;
Toninato et al., 2018; Wilkins et al., 2004), from controlled
laboratory settings. Data identifying changes in cervical
muscle strength and stiffness in practical, non-laboratory
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settings are not available. The importance of understanding
the association of sports activity with changes in cervical
muscle strength and stiffness during play and/or practice
settings will allow clinicians to devise cervical strengthening programs potentially reducing the severity of head impact injury.

Figure 5. In both males and females, right SCM time to peak
EMG activity was significantly decreased post-practice when
compared to pre-practice. *p = 0.002. No significant differences
were observed between males and females or at baseline for either sex.

Significant differences in SCM peak force activity
were observed between sexes at baseline, pre- and postpractice with males having greater SCM peak force versus
females. This result was not surprising as males have been
reported to have greater peak force output in neck musculature versus females (Tierney et al., 2005). Males in general have greater neck muscle mass compared to females
which leads to greater force production potential. In the
present study, males had 17.55% greater neck girth compared to females.
Time to peak force was greater in males versus females for both baseline and post-practice. Tierney et al.
(2005) reported females initiated SCM activity earlier than
males when an external force was applied to the head. Earlier SCM activity was attributed to greater head-neck peak
angular acceleration and displacement in females versus
males, in an attempt to minimize head acceleration and displacement compared to males. Wilcox et al. (2015) reported no differences in peak linear acceleration between
male and female collegiate ice hockey players. These data
demonstrate the potential importance of the neck musculature in reducing acceleration forces upon impact in ice
hockey.
Differences between the sexes have potential implications when designing concussion prevention programs
should cervical musculature be associated with program
design. The current results and those of Tierney et al.
(2005) demonstrate differences in firing rates of the cervical musculature between sexes when the head is exposed
to an external force. These differences in firing rates between the sexes, along with the potential importance of cervical strength in concussion prevention warrant further investigation to better develop concussion prevention programs that focus on the cervical musculature in both men
and women.
Examination of the right and left SCM peak EMG

activity resulted in greater peak EMG activity for each side
pre- and post-practice versus baseline, yet no differences
between pre- and post-practice. The lack of difference between pre- and post-practice EMG activity suggests that
similar motor unit activation occurred in each condition.
What is of interest however, is the time to peak EMG activity in the right versus left SCM. Right SCM time to peak
EMG activity was decreased post-practice versus pre-practice, yet there was no change in time to peak EMG activity
for the left SCM. The time to right SCM peak EMG activity
suggests a lower activation threshold post-practice (Adam
et al., 1998), possibly due to greater neuronal excitability
in the right SCM which may relate to the handedness or
shot preference of players. In this study the majority of
players were right handed shots (R = 24; L = 12). These
data show potential differences in activation patterns between dominant and non-dominant sides of cervical musculature, which may influence the consequences of head
impacts.
The right SCM is responsible for contralateral head
rotation and right lateral flexion. In the sport of ice hockey,
the handedness of the player can impact the activity of right
versus left SCM. For the right handed player, the right or
dominant SCM is potentially more active versus the left
SCM. Players look down and to the right as they control
the puck on their stick, since most control is utilized with
the forehand (curved part of the stick blade). In addition,
forehand passing and shooting require the head to rotate
left on the follow-through. Greater reliance on the dominant side SCM potentially enhances neurological excitability thereby leading to a reduced activation time as practices
and/or games progress. This has implications for head stabilization when receiving a head impact. There is the potential for head rotation in response to an external force,
which has been postulated as a mechanism for concussive
events (Antonoff et al., 2021; Post and Hoshizaki, 2012;
Zhang et al., 2006). More research is required to understand the potential consequences of the differences in rate
of activation between dominant side and non-dominant
side SCM resulting from practice and/or game play in ice
hockey.
Clinical implications
Concussive events continue to be of concern in contact and
collision sports. Among the potential concussion prevention paradigms, increased cervical muscle strength and/or
pre-activation are widely believed to contribute to reductions in concussive events. Attention to the differences between the sexes relative to cervical muscle firing rates will
enable clinicians to design more effective cervical
strengthening programs for the purpose of concussion prevention. Focus on improving firing rate in men is recommended while in women, a focus on increasing overall cervical muscle strength will be of benefit.

Conclusion
Our study is the first to explore the consequences of an ice
hockey contact-heavy practice on cervical muscle strength
between the sexes. Enhanced cervical muscle strength con-
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tinues to be postulated as a preventative strategy for concussion reduction in sports, yet there is a paucity of data
examining the effectiveness of this strategy in the sport of
ice hockey. Of note were the sex differences in activation
time of the SCM and the differences in time to peak activation of the dominant side SCM versus non-dominant.
These findings begin to provide guidance to improve cervical strengthening programs that are sex specific. Cervical
muscle strengthening programs should begin to focus on
improving time to peak activation of the SCM in males to
create a more rapid head/neck stabilization when reacting
to an external load. In addition, these programs should address the propensity of the dominant SCM to reach peak
activation in less time versus the non-dominant SCM.
Continued examination of activation patterns of the SCM
in ice hockey may aid in more robust concussion prevention programs enhancing ice hockey player health and
safety.
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Key points
 Concussion prevention strategies, such as cervical muscle
strength and activation time, was investigated in the practical setting.
 Neck muscle fatigue may not be a contributing factor to a
concussive event in contact sports such as ice hockey.
 Hand dominance may affect recruitment timing of neck
musculature, which can affect the cervical muscle activation
response.
 Males and females exhibited differences in sternocleidomastoid time to peak force.
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